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ASQÜITH CABINET
LIKELY TO FALL;
SEELY MUST GO

Crisis Follows Disagree¬
ment uilli Policy Toward

\rmy Officers.

_ARL\ DISSOLUTION
SEEMS UNAVOIDABLE

New Ministry, Headed by
David Lloyd George,
Thought Not Unlikely.

KINO'S NAME IN AFFAIR

labor.«.« s Bl lie.o Royal Influence

Was Unduly Used with Officers

Having Irish Commands.

.. _.-, U lb

jame ] result ot Its fatal
to the army uni

laaolutlon I now

Bttoi certain. Tl
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b the Prime-
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; and
i. port« d, are

iU¿. and the mod-
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reell nation la not
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.1 by Mr. i.io>d I« orge.
ri has it that «Colonel -See«

!. b'lt that ition
been ace« pted, and that

in- to conaldei
day.

Advanced Radical Revolt

I a Strong and pn.ulng revolt

Igail t :lie government by the »d«
... .-. ctlona of the Radicals,

*. t th«
blewi go1 era-

The Later and .SouaJist iiu-iii-

enj neering a rab d
King for

Harir,*-* the poail
.. in the present oontrovai

«. rio of Coram»
a are greeted with loud

the Labor benches. The
m Palace' Bucking-

um Pa - ere flung angrily and
;»r, excited ihaml.« ;.

.. herculean Laborlte from Stoke-on-
Jfihn Ward, shouted m the

va raised the question
ii to «' . the p« opla are to make
he laws of the country absolutely,
vithout any Interference fron the

the army'"
ter uttered the word*

'ri.in the King
g a « alculated an

: fter th» word "King
;. i on ita feel heei

kg a .. r members und all
-*it rlor^.t- tule IriFhmen.and not only
mtf, b ' many of th« Libara!
ï'irnberc- a« « d ar.d nhout«rd for a con-

I ÎTable apaoe of time.
*:ient had not w1tne«?ed such

IS ob\ t laly ho**111e criticism of »he
rrone la ths memory of the oldest
¦»¡ember . i, ¡T". t* " laal eighty
'.»ar?. The algnifteance of the demon«

liai sed when the rlea
am Pala ¡e!" arose during

bj a «'. T. Beck, a

Il I Radical 1 I e temper «>f

King Interfered, and
I i '. tnmons hroke

¦he Btlfr. .' whl II has 1 .-en the
¦tern md »urts »mi kings.

^r*r* -.- ng deep hikI wide In
the ahoul

Colonel Seely Grilled.
"*t g Interlude seeje
* nail) J-ttrnlflcant

' niiri:.,' ,,. 11,Irrt pug«-, tliirrj mtum,,.
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ELEANOR WILSON HERE
Comes to Buy Trousseau ai

Keeps Stopping Place Secrel
in t,. \*

y her tl
«. «1st«

Jessie, on a 'nim
.I. She 'In! n it (

.storia, .¦ ed on pi
visits, ii"!- did ¦!'¦ h«

of Mia« Mai vi t

II t!.' «SVilrJon
Mn

inqr W
end «< i In New Toi

... the r up«?
Uve White H« a no! Ii

lor.

Mrs. Georg« H '''. lent
u Informi

ol hi ouain'a addi
-__________.

ROOSEVELT PARTY SAFI
Message of Assurance Receive

from Consul in Para.
Tl,, lus Hi lor: r.

fro
.i. . P kerell, t nited st;«t

Ft« ¡.;irt\ v

ead of tl
department of oi >|

Th<- m« M g«
"RooseveU all right, An 11 M

i ,n,s \ í.i Papaglao :.

Specimen
Includlni 1,000 rd« and 28

mammals, ar« xpected to n el er

NO TOWN FOR A POLICEMAI
Hollister, Mo., Thinks Chie
Quit Because It Is Peaceful.

graph to

Mo March -i v f

lit« hell hief ol po .¦' thla « !tj
mysteriously peared 'n i-'ri«ia

no! been seen or bean
«.f sincr. il« ma roui

'Klit of his disappearanci in ill
no! show up in the inorr.ini?.
The general opinion tl

a'ith hi.» Job '¦

Thf» peacefulnesa of th< town. Hi ha
made only one arrest since he tc"k '.

' * mmer, ar,.i the man he tool
in rharg« « a dia hat the loca
lust-

WILSON CANDIDATE
BEATEN IN JERSEY

J. J. O'Byrne Wins in Congres*.
Primary Over Carrfogton

Cabe II.
ne.

"i; n. .t.. Mar* h 24.."VI Cm
rlnffton Cabell, th« Wilton candidate
for ;h«' i iemo« raí nal Ion f« r ton»
.rr« «-«. .;. Bremner,
xxHs defeated by 1,000 rotes at to

lame« J. O'Byrne
x\i«i had been .'it Into the conteal by

Btatei Senator William Hughes,
n at th« White Ho is«

has- not ¡" '!,¦«., i isiastl of la1
."»ir. Cabell i** iH'Xx judge of the Pa«

.«ale District Court, having been ap¬
pointed by Mr. Wilson when he xxa«

nor f Ne«a J<
Mr. iabell had the backii |

Ideni "». l«l* friend In -the Tih
f Mi «il.

Into the cont« .i an

affr«-'i,t to the th« President,
although Mi Wilson maintained ttiat
h* xi-!.» taking the contest.
The rent«»' on Republican .«"id'-

was close, i »ovx- h Drukksr wiiu ng
from the othrr t-*-n candidates by 1,700
vote«-. John M Ward xxa« second.
Tif «rote xva s inch*, ai.out one-half

of the normal num f voten going
to th«» i¦ hail tin»
a«- a good sign, a d asseii 'that it

points '° th« election of Gordon Dem-
their candid o was in-

opposed for ¡ he noi:

ti'.ii will be held on April 7

GIRL C^~Gslm
THIEF IN FLIGHT

finds Two Men at Her Door.
She Grabs One and the

Other Lscapes.
When »he found two men trying as

. foirf» or<»ii tho «lour of

her horn«», a! !\o St Mark'- i .¦

lerda* afternoon, Miss Rose Wald«
nian, Instead of 1 ared, jumped
ai thf» bigger of th« Intrtid« rs rlung
to him thronsrh a struggle thai lasted
beyond the front door

In the street the man managed to
loose from the girl, but she pur¬

sued him until !if ran into th« arms of
Detective 1 .. ,rsi ax r»nue.

Th« other «nan ¦.-". awa* over the rw 'a
» ''. '.

as 11 «- nry w* Ii a, forty-
ears of N 312 .« t 13th

n! lohn 11 «¦ n

though! hi -' him n thi "llne-
rtei

igo to

Whal mad«
nqulred i lenni

... to i»e

BURKE NAMED FOR SENATE
Returns Indicate South Dakota
OOBgretsman's Nomination.

; I..Congn
1 I« of !

it y Hep ....
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!¦'.. I
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STREET IN THE HEART OF TORREÓN.

_,_*
w

\\ here \ ilia's Rebels and iuerta's Federals ;«rc fighting the fiercesi battle of the revoluti«

MAYOR'S POLICE BILL
KILLED BY ASSEMBLY
Vote of 94 to 49 Follows

Debate Marked by
Bitter Feeling.

WIÜVVAM JOY OVER
DEFEAT UNB0UNDF;D

Will Never Re Reported Out of
Senate Cities Committee.

Says Chairman.
¦:-¦¦.' i ne

\ an« March 24..Despite an able

ficht on the part of Assemblyman Hoff,
I» -pub!.«-an, o* Brooklyn and the Man¬

hattan R-»pub1i«*anF. Stodderd, Nelson

und »'ran», the Assembly to-day de¬
feated .Mayor Mitchel's police hill by a

v te of M te 10. The Tamman: men to

¦ m a n Dti -i the bill bj a hlcli
he Mayor hoped to gel Colonel
Qoetbals as Police Commissioner, ami

tii«- ir lubllation ei * defeat a u on*
reitrained.
Senator Cullen, Democrat, chairman
the Senate Cities Cornu ttei when

he heard the r« lit, -aid:
"That'i tin" The bill la no~ aa dead

o % a mackerel i> will never '. repoi'l
.il < til of m« ommltti "

The debate In the Assembl: was
marked by the bltteresl feeling, stod-
dard dec I it If the bill wag not

pass« * -it :i continuance "f the
"System" which created Becker and
which show« tself in all Its vicióos-

the murder of Hri man Roa« n
,.

Ma loi '¦.. .*.« Harold J Hinraan.
Mi Bai n< res« ntative in the As

l « tii "Al" Smith.
nu- Tamm -.-. I« ider « the Ho .-.*. m

the ait,., n the hill.

S. i-.v.ip Stood By Bill.

Mayor Mltcbel, who relied upon the
Progresa!vas to stand solidly for the
bill. was deserted by six of them, al¬

though their leader, Michael s<*h.i.ip.
man- a *-*" ng plea for the paassge of
the bill.
Burllngam» of Kinga, who was the

bittereal opponenl of the bill from New
Y..i-k City, manag« to hold seven th-.-r
Republicans of the «i<./..-n from Kings
with him, Kggem lyman Brennen, one
( Un* Burllngame contingent. Intro¬

duced an amendment to the bill, and
when an upstate man asked to Intro¬
duce another amendmen« \ssembiy-
man Holt proteate-d, -aNing

"If yo«: \ ant to kill thi-. bin, do it in
the open, but n< by offering amend¬
ments to «t.
A vote was taken ..n the Brennan

amendment, and it was defeated, n

tag only elghte« n .¦ otea.
I'urlingaiii«'. m answei to a 'iicstion

i¦;. Hoff, replied he believed the police
had an inhérent right in their Jobs.
This was also the argument of "Al"
Smith. Who amas« l even his friends b)
insisting thai the talk of ;i "System"
m th«- Police Department was tommy«
rot.

"There la no mor«" a 'System' in the
i '¦ .. i icpartm« nt," he sa Id, "than
then i- in an« other department

Harped on Court Review.
All the opponents of the hill defended

their position l>v arguing that th«.' po¬
li.-» were entitled t" the right of court
review. Hinman, in hia attack nn the
bill, aald

"if i Introduced .» similar bill, taking
iiHK' the light of court review from
the polio« « ! Ubanj. w hat « bow I

rj go up through the «Mate that
Birnei ¦*. tr ng lo gel control of the
it*, of Albany!"

\ aembtyman Hoff, n hla iin.-ii plea
f .r the paaaage "f the bill, .»..»id
"The i'iii is introdu» d b< cause Mayor

Mit« Ik! m confronted arlth i» situation
thai i.;»* destroyed man) adsotnastra-*
Ilona tu«* 'S* i« 11 ..i"i a.¦ saw Its
hand In f'di ci ntr.ii al the timo of lbs

ihni murder."
ii, «id th« board of n k a i pro-

....... in tii«* bill would gii.¦ «'» patrol«
i ..iiiiiiii-d na fourth i«««¡'. flflb roluin*. (

MUTE MURDER DEFENDANT
Fingers Fly When Speechless

Tell of Alleged Crime.
B ¦ apl to - Pi II a m

Ashet ¡Up. N. « Mar Ii 24. -John A.
Ottinger, Ue_f mute, charged with
t)i»- raurdei of hie \«

mute, «m 'hristms- night, and a!
dozen dr-af mute witness« to-da* 1«il«)
on their hands m courl thi Ir rer
"f th'' killing.
Ottinger*a attornej brought a new

elemenl Into the case b] pleading not

guilty ami I-af-in*. the defence on in¬

sanity. Spx.-thI expf-rts declared that
Ottinger la riot capable of «".en undèi
¦standing th" charge against him.
The Jury decided thai Otttnger was

not .iH« in plead t«« tho indictment,
raising « nao ot In! of laxx- m North
Carolina Judge Pardlng reserved de
Ision.

BE A SPINSTERAND
LIVE LONG, HE SAYS

Longevity AM Assured by
Taking Endowment Pol

icy, Actuary Asserts.
The si ,i iter Ih es long« r than ;>

nruu. i- d aroman.
Th.. i \«-r»m:i'i live« l^np-i th 'l

tho busin« ». man.
Ths woman who takes oui an emi"-.x

mom polic« lives l"nerr than tli
«.«. "iii.i o x' ho ' i.. ¦- i «tra ':-'i" hie

Th' * and .\rthir Hunt« r, ac¬

tuary of the Nom \»tk Lite Insurance
Company, said thej wars facts last
night a* the monthly meeting of the
I,ifo Underwriters' a»..-. "i.-iti.m of New
Torfc in th»- Hotel _stor -weregathi i

u i \i erts in tii'. emplo ¦¦'

th<- t"/'i .¦; g ompanlei n

tin»- 'i intrx.
Mr. ii .i didn't splain s h

urrn.ii i led a oma :. iurv|v« be mati
nor \«. i¦*- the business ivman out'

tho business man, lut ht- reveah-d xvhx-
th*» «roman Who tak«*-s unto h»r«-'-'it an

endowment policy lasis longer than ;h,

woman who has to di<*- to win.
"Th»» endowment woman Just gets

U » h<--r spirit and determines to llvs
until the polhy matures," re >-..'.d.
The other woman sighs. 'Oh, what's
th«- use,' and ahufflea off."
Mr. Hunter said there were «nor«»

fatal accidents m this ;o intr '!. n
,' ..«-i ":»«. «,f tho Ami

"I'll take a chance" spirit Thi \

,i!i be said, takes all sorti of risks to
sax«- time ~n«i Inconvenience The for¬

eigner doesn't do thai at home, but
wh<»n lie «'ini^s h'»r«- h- becomes ¡n-
fSCtl '1.
'Tho mortality rate among «-ngineers

and tirfinrn is eight timei thai of men
in oth<r callings," he .»aid. "and among
policemen about 40 per cení higher.
With policemen it .» n the increase.'
Mr. Hunter said that the businei

aroman kepi herself going bj ,t deter¬
mination t«> tight it out. Sli»- had .»"*iie-

thing tangible; soim-thing to llvs for,
Whereas the business man tak^s lus
work as a matter "f course and is
«paths! .'

Anv-ng »al'i'mk^ep' r» \xh.. <!<.
tend lar the mortalltj rat" is 80 pel
rt i.t above normal among
en who «I" 11 is ->«. per cent higher.
Tii- mortality rate arnons, women la 11

per cent lower than .«mon»; men.
In the quest for Information al

tob« " ..'!' ti iii«- itatlstldaas wore
unabls "*> ;in«i that, «--xeept m Instance«
of men subjd t '<» apopk -.*¦*. tobar,-o
..i...i tened the lit es "t' us« r».

Workers In breweries do not .¦

ion« a.» distillery emplo
¦

Baby's Photo May Identify Her.
New Bi raswk h n J.. March .( «

¦ holograph <'t .. babj ind I -.i»; on .,

i.« «,n an kin« ¦« I u t nig - Penns] I-
, ,.., i «tatton n a»- :- a«! t" hi r

i«i-»ntit>. Th« Photograph xx is >.... le
the International Art Studio, No it.
Manhattan s enue, Brooklyn T ¡»» woman

was Ki i-»«i i the Western sspress. but
th-» poli' i bsvi been unabl« t«« Und an)
«.ne »»ho arltnesaed th« sect

Ferrybo.at Sinks. 15 Drowned.
Ku, i,«ii' k. Xlar, b 21 ' fl aopli

«or'« drowned bei te-da] when s tua
i ,- Inte and sank i« sm«ii f«rr>boat
crowd"«! xvitli «Aorkir.'ii and their xx.xea,|

GIRL, AS BURGLAR,
FLEES, THEN FIGHTS

Apartment Door Is Forced
and Housewife Felled

by Intruder.

FISTS AND HATPIN
USFD ON PURSUERS

Hobble Skirt Aids Sleuths. Who
Nab Prisoner by Ruse in

Brooklyn Street.

A cornel«* looking triri r.f nineteen, a

burglar th« police call her. was ar¬

rested yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
after-, it is alleged She had "Jimmied"
her way Into a WIMlamsburg home,
atolen aeveral articles, knocked down
the housewife who detected h.^r. en-

gr.ff'i .t> hand-to-hand rtsht with a

epos thai reaed her à bio« :. and
finally tried to whip two detectives
" ith ,« ha« pin.
And she uo»*!d ha*» made her eacape

but for her hobble skirt, the detecUvea

The girl l< eked h a cell In the Her¬
bert Btreel station, la alien! about her-

Bhe declined to give an Informa¬
tion except that ahe aras «Charlotte

e and lived .-« v. 388 Tan Byck
Thi- ia a tenemnt bouse, and :i

if It I ed that th« addn i

was !.. titi i-

ii was shortl* after .*« o'clock that
Mrs. Ann:.» Berger, of No. 80 Debevolse
-tr« t, .vent .nto her husband's butcher
shop m front o* ti*«*- rooms where she

with her husband and daughter.
Sh« itom«

i up In tii*. v oman leave
her sitting room ..in- tag her daughter

and thei wearing ap¬
parel.
Mrs, Bei reamed, rushed oui and

grappled with the Intruder who threw
m« coal find lothing into an areawaj
knocked Mrs. Berger down and rVd to

Ihn street.
The girl gathered up h«r hobble skirt

and ran aith 8 crowd in pursuit Mrs.

Berger remain« I behind long en» ugh to

r door bad bet n skil¬
ful!« md the ri oms ran-

I, She thci n th ha
had ended .. Morrell street.

where th« -girl stopped find gav« battle.
She was beating hei »era, when

Detectives Ferris ind Fiaschetti, of th«
Btagg street station, ran ijp.

The girl then grabbed her hatpin and
i. irged the dote T a side¬

stepped and executed two Hank move-

menta In e second they had her arms

d to hi r -.-ides.
When the exclteraenl had Ided a

gold ilii ¦¦¦ Bad by
Mrs. Bergei gh« property
s... r« und on the sW s alk The

-*.timm*
" bad disappeared.

The theory was advanced .: the de¬
tectives that th«- girl has been robbing
Willlamsburg- hornea by applying for

empi »yment al likely looking r es.

Where the i »und the housewife abi
from home a urgían followed, 'he po-

-.

Thi girl a 111 v,r arraign« «1 in th« Man

hatten avenue »urt to-tlay, Meanwhile
her linger prints and measurements
will be taken and the re» ords sean bed
t«. learn her identity. She v.a?« wall

» i and teemed liffer n« roncera-
mg her arrest.

. g

DAKOTA CITY SELLS GROG
Municipal Ownership of Saloon

Proves, Profitable, Too
-¦. ». ta Trik im

--' D Mar* h -1 »* er %MX-
000 pi u i''.'iii the local
aaloon, which i.- owned by »he mnnici-
:. la the r« p.«rt f the itizen«-!'
committee ta «-harg«' of the içr. g shop.

>;«>. : n v.,-. .¡r*- tor two years. Th-ri
the Hi/ens voted .t wet, and the city

«i to h» id the ..n«* ii« »Mas to be
iasued A manager » is hired and the
saloon open« d.

',"1 .: rtingi rll I di* ni* d oetv Md

the munlclpalitj and a spa« lal road
fun.' I

VILLA FORCES WAY
INTO TORREON CITY

Captures Gomez Palacio After All-Night
Battle and Pursues Fleeing Federals

Into Heart of Strongho'd.
FIGHTING HAND TO HAND IN STREETS

Rebel Leader Orders Halt in Assault to Give His Soldiers a

Greatly Needed Rest, and Will Resume the
Attack This Morning.

Having driven the Federals out of Gome/ Palacio, one of the
most important suburbs of Torreón, at daybreak yesterday, after an

all-night battle. General Villa began vnthout a moment's delay his
attack on the city proper.

The Federals, under General Velasco. contested every foot >t
the way as they retreated, and at the Nazas River thev held the
rebels in check for a time.

After the hardest kind of fighting the rebels forced then way
over the river, and. aided by simultaneous attacks by the other rebel
leaders on the east couth and west of the citv. linallv reached the
streets of Huerta's stronghold.

Official dispatches from General Villa to rebel headquarters in

Juarez last night said that the rebel army, after its all-day battle fot
possession of Torreón, ceased firing at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
after having taken every point of vantage in the outskirts of Torreón.

Because of the exhausted condition of his men. General Villa
ordered that the battle cease when it became evident that Torreón
oropei could not be taken without a renewal of the desperate avsault»
which had marked the dav's fighting.

Villa telegraphed that at daylight this morning he would renew

the attack upon Torreon. and would give his men a night*, rest,

which they greatly needed.
Federal cannon were throwing shells into the rebel ranks late

last night. Rebel troops had pushed into the outlying portions of
Torreón and hundreds of them were resting practically in the city in

trenches from which they had driven the Federals in the afternoon.

VILLA S ARMY FIGHTING IN
STREETS OF TORREÓN CITY
.fraal " h« Tril um.

'.om«*--. Palacio, Mexico, March !

Fighting is in progr**-*?« in th« «tree;

Torreón, und th« Federals ar<« b

«¦Jrlx r-n from on«*» position to. anothe
:l,e rebels of General Vills are riu

into the city. Pra.:ti«*allx. Torreón

been captured by Pancho vnia
i;r»nrr;ii i:, a. Benavtdes, «rltli

Zaragoss Bria,a«ie succeeded in eapi
Ins an importan! Federal position
th*- eastern outskirts of Torreón 1
i-, 'i.i'. r,n«i pramlng tiii> advent«
sent S deta"hm'»nt uniW Colonel I
mo into the city.
The Federals fo\\ back rapidly, abi

«l.ninf- txxo cuartels, In which they 1

mud»» headquarters, nnd taking posit
b«-hlnd adobe buildln**"«.

in <t «.hr.rt tim«*» other rebels eucesi

| .- -tin their to »he c

nd d rati fight ng " si so

m progn u a! ¦_« ri range the oppi
lug fon «s s« mi t m-»j engaging
t,,-ii ind truffles
«rVneia; Villa, who a on t

firintr lin«'' a., day gave orders to-nig
to take breakfast In Torreón to-m.

roxv. llo has not Stopped to rest ain

dayliKh- this morntnK, when, folloxvlt

the rapture of '"»«»ni'*_ ralar'.o, he o

doréd a *!«-nera! assault on Torreon,

At noon, « hlls eating ¦ sandwich ai

'Ürr-r-tln***; his men at thi- «atn* Um

General Villa dictated s dispatch to tl
rebel headquarters at Juarez, orderta
all available uniforms there to be sei

Immediately to (;..m.-z Pelado. He sal

h« v is-h^d to reunlforni his m'-n si SO«

as they were In possession of Torreot

Bena'/ides First In T_r-«.n.

To General Benavtdes Villa gaxe th
not of makirK th« Brsl ss ault Ol

thr- Federal position In Torreon, am

It «ras the men of the Zarajjoia Brig
ad«*-. Villa's favorite command, who Art

forced ?! elr *. ij into the ettj an«l >iro\

.:¦ .. V' :. talfl from th<*-ir positions In th

Villa has learned thai man: o* th
P« lera i i -.* been dying from ¡

trangfl disease, which take« them of
qui« kl}". There are ma',; 'i^ad Fed
Ta*«- ;- the Streets -, the o itsklrtS o

rh<** city and in th* trenches, Indleatlni
thai thi i'-"i- ral loa i haï « been rerj

During the daj tii** Federal*
were 3b!.*» to "remove most of their
wounded tp temporary hospitals, but

lid noi taki time to carry off the

dead
To make th«» general attack *>n Tor¬

reón Villa summoned every available
mai ' th« assanlt He luv) captured
Domes Palacio a; daybreak, after an

all nighl battis In the ««ro-t»« of the
ibur an town. Ths Federals retreat¬

ed Into Torreón, burning! the wooden
bridges onneetlng a*lth Gomes Palacio
nnd thin d«*-la:ring ths rebel pursuit
The Gomel Palacio battle xx as «les-

perate and more sanguinary that: the
Torreón rattle 'ti its firM Stages, It

xvas not. until late in the afternoon that

the tlghtlng f'»r poseéoslos of Torreón

proper xxas brought to a «lose rat.{*;.»,

and th«»n it becemi a tight to ;i finish.
The xxork <>t »arrxing rebel «rounded

Into the bospttahi estabHabed In Quotes
Palacio lias k.-pr s large forci busy all
ilay. Hundreds have I" . n «rounded
end other hundreds killed, but there

n no an« mpi to determine the
r\.o I flgun I,

Villa's Success after the fall of Gome*

Palaclr «-il due to the ex«

port he received from the rebel dlvl
.-dons on the other hide of TortTSOtS.

In the fighting at t'orne*-. Pala* lo __

.".-bets captured mUCl Of ,l I flsdl ial i

rillrr;.' on »'erro de la Pilar, thn motlfl
tain near ficin'/ Pulnclo. Th-

captured the fiep] Baralturs and had
ding of the federal omraandei »

Chief, '»enera! Vela«-, o.

B« Cabl« «o Tha *

Mexico City, March 24..-In spits i«'
the W'a'- Department's der,la! tii" pub
li. very aenermlty believe* not onli
that «jome/; Palacio has Dallen, bul thai
Torreon hns also been taken !.; th

rebel«.
it is said fhat the government for« i

are *n ible to aItl -tand the h
ordnance tire of the rebela*, bandlad b
-General í'eiipe Angeles, who was sa
of the most mp< tent si tiller
M« i .-«ti arm]
Th« local agei Bank «if

Montreal la aid '.' "Cecived
telegram MtnOUl V ti"' fall ! 1*0
reon, General Velaa« o, according to
this te'.egr^m, informed Huerta tha» .

was unable to hold ihn place ugaiosi
th«- auperlor numbers and bigv r g.
of the 'ncmy,

If Torr«-on ha** fallen the outlook fo:
the government gloomy, yet Iba
knowing Huerta iaj that he never erlll
give in, b'jT a ill either win dM

* ditch Ts [payers ** III Ibero*
t«,r«- have before them the dishearten
Ing proape« I of arr; tng an
burden for ar. indefinite period, ¦ l
it the rebel«, ha.-' taken Tut reon, i». m
b* ¡«mg before they can capture thl

tnd meanwhile Huerta will ..¦

up the light by erar] po t»l< i -.

ent.

Bl Paso. Tex.. March -4. -:.'.'..rs
«. mpathlsera here arho .'¡aim to be in
touch **ith the Torreón situation
they have dispatches to-night dcnyl
that the re ,i is hav» taken Torreón .«

have succe« :-"i In getting Into the <

proper.
According to Federals, ihn» garri.=

in T««rreon is holding out well again.*-.*
the rebel*?, but General \e\nt-rc, h.

been forced to abandon hie outer «i

fence«».

Juare/. Mexi» o, March '11. ROMS
rumors and "oflteiar rapi ns «.f be «.:¦

ward .«-weep of Gen« ral filia as
victorious rebels kept this «ity in .<

-rat" of gratified e\. h. ment to-day, l>
th-* optimism wa? dashed mmewhat «¦.«

Um receipt of a naeaaaaja from Chlhua
hua quoting an of*i«*ial dlspat* h to Ihs
effe.-t that righting continued it QOBtea
Palado,

it was announced othrtaiiy m the
ng that the cttj, three mil«

Torreón, «.as taken last night at I
o'clock and that Ocoeral Villa had or*
lerad supplies sent direct lo thai etty.
Next cam« word that General Bena-

ad captured two Federal cuar-

tels In Torren it*«, ¡f. This Infill mal latí
was conveyed In a private telegram
from Colonel Trevin.i. one ».f BUM
tide's st..ff »if-hver.«, to his brother in

Juarea
At this there ñas further *u> ii.it |1

nothing to the axdtemeal cauecrl
w i .-il General Chao, militar] Governo
ut the state of Chihuahua, and noa t>,
thi-, cit\ to ere.-». General Carransn, re-

cei\e<i a privat«- r« port that General


